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A brand new festival combining post-rock with indie, punk and international artists will land in Leeds,

on Saturday 6th July this year. 



And it’s not often that you come across a brand new music festival curated with the idea springing from

the idea of running a music festival instead of a wedding.



Bee and Rose Fest is aptly named because of the two people (from Leeds and Manchester) running it - a

couple who met at Glastonbury, and got engaged there 7 years later. 



“We’re huge live music fans. Given that we met and then got engaged at Glastonbury, it makes sense

for us to share the love by running our own music festival.



"It is challenging but also exciting, starting up from scratch,” said Jane McConnell, co-founder of the

festival start-up with Alex Coates.



Bee and Rose festival celebrates its very first year, bringing a mix of established and new upcoming

talent including experimental rock band and gamer favourites 65daysofstatic, and rising new grunge stars

False Advertising.





First line-up announcement:



 65daysofstatic

 Sam Forrest (Nine Black Alps)

 False Advertising

 Cory and Kirsty Call (Arliss Nancy)

 Civil Service

 M.T.R.C.

 & many more TBA including Headliner 2 



The festival will be taking place this summer across two stages at Leeds University Union: The Stylus &

The Riley Smith Theatre.



Tickets are available from £30 now from Ticketmaster

(https://www.ticketmaster.co.uk/Bee-and-Rose-Festival-Leeds-tickets/artist/5293616)  and Gigantic

(https://www.gigantic.com/bee-and-rose-festival-tickets), now.
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